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Diane Moses was a beloved mother, grandmother, daughter, sister, aunt, and 

friend.   She always remained true to herself and, especially in her later years, lived by the 

creed of “family first”. 

 

Diane was born September 30, 1961 in Sumter County, South Carolina to Robert  

Livingston Moses, Sr. and Mary Lou Moses.  In 1969, her family relocated to Washington, 

DC, where Diane would reside for most of her life.  She spent her younger years in  

Northwest, DC and was educated in the DC Public Schools system at Garrison  

Elementary School, Francis Junior High School, and Cardozo Senior High School. 

 

After high school, Diane moved to the Bronx, New York where she spent time with her  

uncle and his family.  When she returned to DC, her family had moved to the Southeast 

area.  Diane worked for several local small businesses and she eventually landed a  

position as a maintenance technician for the DC Department of Transportation.   

 

At the age of 28, Diane stepped into a new role:  Mom.  She instilled in her children that 

family should come first and that blood is thicker than water.  She strived to provide them 

with the best and she wanted them to grow up to be good, strong individuals. For her 

children, to know her was to love her, even when she was upset with them, even when 

she put them out of her house, and even when she used four letter words, the kind she 

told them not to say.  They knew that her intention was to bring out the best in them and 

make them stronger and wiser every day.  She always told them: “You only get one 

mother, so do right be her.” They’re sure they made her proud. 

 

Diane became a grandmother when her first grandson was born on her 50th  

birthday.  She took a softer approach in helping to raise her grandchildren, but she also 

wanted them to understand the importance of family and of doing what is right.  She 

loved her grandkids more than anything else.  In her eyes, they could do no wrong.  They 

knew to come to her for everything, be it a Band-Aid, a trip to the store, or to be saved 

from a spanking or punishment.  She was their saving grace at every opportunity.  They 

hurt everyday behind this loss. 

 

These two roles—mom and grandmom—defined a majority of Diane’s life. But they did 

not define it all.   

 

Diane was a daughter:  She always knew that she could depend on her parents and,  

after the passing of her father, that she could call on her mother for any reason, day or 

night.  She was a sister:  The oldest of the group.  She stepped up to defend her siblings 

without a second thought.   She stepped in where she was needed most and did what 

needed to be done.  She attended the school plays and events.  She encouraged them 

to speak their minds, no matter what.   She was an aunt:  One of the “fun” aunts.  When 

they were younger, she organized all of the sleepovers, game nights, and parties and  
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made her nieces and nephews the kids that all the other neighborhood kids wanted to be 

around.  As they got older, she was someone whom her nieces and nephews could visit 

without notice and talk to about anything…for hours.   

 

She was the family’s getting-ready-to-have-a-party cook:  She made the best potato  

salad, seafood salad, pigs-in-a-blanket, and home fries, hands down.  She loved to dance 

and had one signature dance move.  She was a no-holds-barred straight shooter and she 

told it like she saw it. She knew just what to say to get your attention.  She was a therapist, 

mediator, and hair stylist. She was a companion, a friend, and so much more to so many 

more.  She loved hard and was loved even harder.   She was a true woman of wonder. 

On January 13, 2022, Diane unexpectedly passed away at the hospital.  Her family’s hearts 

and minds were shocked.    

 

Diane was a force to be reckoned with.  She is truly irreplaceable and unforgettable.  Her 

family will fill their hearts with her memory to start healing the void that her passing has 

left.   

 

Diane is preceded in death by her father: Robert Livingston Moses, Sr., her sisters: Ora Mae 

Moses and Jessie Mae Moses, her niece: Shaniece Diane Moses, her grandparents, seven 

aunts, six uncles, and a host of other family members. 

  

Diane is survived by her mother, Mary Lou Moses, her children:  Davon Sr., Jacqueline, An-

dre, and Eliza, her grandchildren:  Jabez, Davon  Jr., Dakota, Azariah, Ma’kiyha, Naomi, 

Jamari, Charlee, Ace, and Austyn; her siblings:  Robert Jr., Eliza, Henry, Archie (Violet), and 

Mayola (Joseph Gray, Sr.),  her nieces and nephews:  Shakita, Steven, Ebony, Shanell, Jo-

seph Jr., Kevin, Robert, and Tria, her two aunts, her uncle, and her grandnieces and grand-

nephews. 

 

Also mourning the loss of Diane are Julian Jackson, Derrick Carter, and Markel Dinkins—

with whom she shared a motherlike relationship—and a host of cousins, friends, and ac-

quaintances.   

 

Diane always said to never say goodbye.  So we will say “until we meet again.” 



MOM 
Now that I’m Older… 

As I look back on the years, 

I begin to understand 

All my life you have loved me, 

Only as a Mother can. 

I see the love that surrounded, 

The countless sleepless nights. 

The scraped knees and hurt feelings, 

Your hugs and kisses magically made right. 

Your sound advice and guidance, 

When I really needed you. 

And happy days spent together, 

Talking and laughing as we do. 

The many times you went without, 

To build a better life for me. 

Your endless love made a difference, 

In who I’ve come to be. 

Mom, your love has come full circle, 

As I now love and honor you. 

You are always in my heart, 

For all you are and all you do. 

 

By Teri Harrison 

A dedication from your son Davon 

GOOD-BYES 
Never goodbye, always see you later, That’s what you used to say 

Although in some ways, we wish we had said it before that fateful day, 

Or held you longer at that last embrace,  

Or spent a few extra seconds looking you in your face 

Or said a heartfelt farewell on our last phone call 

If we knew then what we know now 

We would have done it all. 

 

Always see you later, never goodbye, That’s what you used to say 

Goodbyes are final, We’re not going anywhere 

At least not today 

So how do we reconcile 

That “never say goodbye” choice 

For you will live eternally 

And although we miss you dearly we will surely rejoice 

If we knew then what we know now, then we would probably say 

If it’s the last time we see each other, Good-bye and we love you always 

We wish you a safe journey, And we say today 

Our souls will meet again, Good-bye for now 

And we’ll love you always 

 

Love, Your Family 





LETTER TO MY MAMA 
They say life teaches you lessons 

To be prepared for a test. 

I don’t know what tomorrow brings, 

But I will try my best. 

This pain is unbearable, 

I’ll be waiting on my joy to come. 

As I know it may never happen 

When everyday feels like day one. 

As selfish as it may be, 

I wanna blame myself, 

To be your protector 

Even when you didn’t ask for help. 

You’ve been by my side 

Through dark days and nights 

I will always be with you 

If even out of sight. 

An everlasting love 

That I will never find again, 

I’ll remember how you loved me, 

I’ll hold that within. 

Though we are broken 

And even in pain 

I know when my time comes 

We will meet once again. 

I’ll do my part down here, 

And help everyone live without fear. 

Just make sure you’re listening 

When I need an ear 

Heavy hearts and heavy minds 

There will never be another 

Who can replace mine. 

 

Love, Your Baby Boy! 

FAREWELL DEAR MOTHER 
Somewhere in my heart  

Beneath all the grief and pain, 

Is a smile I still wear 

At the sound of your dear name. 

The precious word is ‘MOTHER’ 

She was my world you see, 

But now my heart is breaking 

Cause she’s no longer here with me. 

God chose her for his angel 

To watch me from above, 

To guide me and advise me 

And know that I’m still loved. 

The day she had to leave me 

When her life on earth was through, 

God had better plans for her 

For this, I surely knew. 

When I think of her kind heart 

And all those loving years, 

My memories surround me 

And I can’t hold back the tears. 

She was truly my best friend 

Someone I could confide in, 

She always had a tender touch 

And a warm and gentle grin. 

I want to thank you Mother 

For teaching me so well, 

And though the time has come 

That I must bid you farewell 

I’ll remember all you’ve taught me 

And make you proud you’ll see. 

Thank you my Dear Mother 

For all the love you showed me. 

Although you’ve left this earth 

And now you’ve taken flight 

I know that you are here with me 

Each morning, noon, and night. 

 

By Toni Kane 

A dedication from your daughter, ‘Liza 



  PROFESSIONAL SERVICES ENTRUSTED TO: 
Compassion and Serenity Funeral Home 

7451 Old Alexander Ferry Road 

Clinton MD  20735 

(240)244.5244 

 

Programs By Twanitta (240) 606.6876 

IG @TwanittaLanay 

 

 

Family & Friends 

 
Davon Moses 

Andre Moses 

Steven Bazemore 

Derrick Carter 

Markel Dinkins 

Julian Jackson 

 

 
Our family would like to thank  

everyone for all acts of kindness and love 

shown during our time of  

bereavement.  May God continue to bless 

and keep each of you in His loving care. 


